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We hope you are enjoying the 

new look of our school's weekly 

newsletter. 

We appreciate you keeping up- 

to-date with all things RPSA 

related. 

Welcome to the new 
Renaissance Report!



PRINCIPAL'S PAGE
A  note from Mrs. Bergman

RENAISSANCE PARKING 

   We know that the parking lot is quite busy right at dismissal time. The safety of our 

students and families is very important to us. Here are a couple parking lot reminders to 

keep everyone safe. 

     *Do not pick up children from the lane that is moving; only pick up from the pick up 

lane closest to the school. 

     *Use the designated crosswalks to walk from your car to the school. 

     *It is absolutely acceptable (and encouraged) to pick up between 3:30 and 3:40 p.m. 

to alleviate parking lot congestion. 

      *Please do not park at Airway Oxygen (our neighbor to the south) as we have had 

complaints from them. 

FEATURED 
THIS MONTH:

Parking Lot Reminder

Be sure to check out Renaissance Public 
School Academy-Mount Pleasant on 

Facebook!

  Facebook 



UPCOMING EVENTS!

A Note from Parent Club 

Thank you for supporting 
our school by participating 
in our fall fundraiser! If 
you haven't turned in your 
fundraiser money, please 
do so. Thanks!

FUNDRAISER 
INFO:

We DO have school on November 7th 
even though Mount Pleasant Public does not.



 
Leader of the Month 

 
Our first Leader of the Month 

celebration for this school year 
will be held Thursday, 

November 9th at 7:30am. 
 Students who were nominated 
by a staff member should have 
received an invitation for their 

family to attend.  Juice and 
donuts will be served. 

 
Check out the bulletin board in 

the lobby for a picture next 
week, and watch for some of the 

leaders to be greeters at the 
door in the morning. 











Specials and Enhancements

Z P A C E  A T  R P S A !

What's ZSpace?  
Our ZSPACE lab features ten 3D 

computers! Middle school students have 
been using the lab to develop their 21st 
Century thinking skills of creativity, logic, 

collaboration and problem-solving.  

Find out more at 
http://zspace.com/



Rams Athletics
                                           Girls Volleyball 
Our Rams finished their year at the MMSL League Tournament on 
Saturday.  If you were able to join us that day, you know we saw some 
terrific volleyball!  The “B” Team won its first match of the day but lost in 
a tie-break game in the semi-finals.  The “A” Team won their first match, 
which put them in the championship game against a very tough Trinity 
Panther squad.  Our Rams were defeated in a competitive match. 
 Congratulations on wonderful seasons to both teams! 

On November 7, in Mr. McCausey’s classroom, the girls are invited to 
turn in their, freshly washed uniforms, and enjoy ice cream right after 
school.  This gathering will last until 4:30 pm.  Student-athletes of the “B” 
and “A” Teams are invited.  Don’t forget to bring your uniform with you. 

                                           Boys Basketball 
Attention Players: Basketball Forms and Fees are now due.  Student- 
athletes will not be allowed to participate in athletic contests until all of 
the forms and fees have been collected.  Remember, if you are applying 
for the scholarship waiver, give your form to Mrs. Reihl in the office. 
 Your first game is approaching fast, and you do not want to miss it. 

Renaissance “A” and “B” teams will now begin having practices after 
school.  Please follow the schedule that the coach sent home with the
players. 

Rams “A” will continue to follow their practice schedule at Morey Courts. 

Please remember: Renaissance has a Closed Practice Policy, which is 
in effect at Morey as well as in our home gym. 



  
                          General Athletics Announcements 
Outside food and drinks are not allowed to be brought in to any 
Renaissance athletic events.  Please see the concessions stand for your 
refreshment needs. 

Students wishing to participate under scholarship status must complete 
the scholarship application waiver form and have it approved by Mrs. 
Reihl in the office to qualify for the scholarship.  The athletic department 
recommends this be done when the physical is completed. 
Winter Athletics pictures have been scheduled for right after school on 
November 6th.  Student-athletes should immediately change into their 
uniform at dismissal and head to the gym for pictures.  Envelopes were 
sent home last week.  Please use the following order for getting pictures 
taken: 
Cheer Team 
Rams “A” 
Renaissance “A” 
Renaissance “B” 

Fall Athletics pictures are in.  The athletic department is planning on 
distributing pictures at the Athletics Banquet on November 14th. 
However, if you would like your picture order sooner, please see Mr. 
McCausey, and he will be happy to get that for you. 

                                    Fall Athletics Banquet 
Student-athletes and their families are invited to join us for our Fall 
Athletics Banquet on November 14 at 5:30 pm in the school cafeteria. 
 The banquet will end at approximately 7 pm and dinner will be provided. 
 We look forward to seeing our Fall Athletes there as we celebrate their 
accomplishments!


